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The Prescriptionist
The man who does the weighing, the measuring?who knows

the technical points of compounding prescriptions the man on

whom everything depends.

?We never loose sight of our responsibility for a moment iu

prescription filling. Every prescription leaving our store is fault-

less in its purity and accuracy. You'may feel "sure" when it

filled here

Walter S. Martin & Company,
Druggists

Hickory, N. C.
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A FIRE ALARM,

always startles th 3 public. Tie
uninsured gets more of a frig- ! t

t'lan the irsu *ed, because his all
s at staler in case of lire. A Fin
Insurance Policy in cr.y of oui

Companies protects you, thus df-
?troyipg the terrors of seeing

vo'ir property destroyed. Woult
it aot be wise to insure to-day'
Cur rates are as low as the low-

est for real protection.

C'inard and Lyarly.

CITY BAKtOT !~

J. H. WILLIS, Prop-
*

%

BREAD,

CAKES,

PIES,

CONFECTIONERIES,
v AND FRUITS.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED
PROMPTTJY.

Wood's Seeds.

Irish Cobbler
Seed Potatoes
have proved by long odds the
most productive Extra Early Po-
tato in cultivation. Read the let-
ters from truckers, in out New
descriptive Catalogue for 1907.

We are the largest dealers in
Seed Potatoes in the South;

Maine-grown
. Second Crop

Northern-grown
all high-grade stocks selected and
grown especially for seed purposes.

Write for prices and WOOD'S
1907 SEED BOOK, telling about
all seeds for the Ferm and Garden.

Mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, ? Richmond, Va.

GRANITE FALLS.

We are having a good mam
changSl in our city these day

and thought It would be of son" 1
interest to tie readers of th

Democrat to know who we havt

in town.
Mr. J. N. Flowers has sold hi

h use hi.fl lot to the tfev. Mr.
.

Jrice, of Lineolnton. Mr. Flow
irs has gone to Lnwndale where
with Messrs. Warlick and Whi;

lar.t, of this p'ace, and som<

varties of ihat place, will forr
\ stcck corrpany and operate :

laning m 11 and manufacture f

general line of building materia 1.
, These are hustlng peop'e an

ve predict succe3 for ti <m.

Mr. F. P. Cottrell 4 of W. Va.
ias been visiting his son, D. Cot-
trell, of this city, and
ibout Lenoir. He returned :

:ew days since.
Rev. Mr. Price is improvinj

the propert.v he recently pu -

i chase J and v ill soon be our neai -

ist neighbor. He has been ca 1-

ed as pastor of the Lutherai
church here and the surrounding

churches of the same denomina-
tion.

Mr. J. A. Tummire has moved
his family to Drexel.

Mr. D. H. Warlick spent sev-
eral days at Gilkie last week, be-
ing a stock-holder in the Warlick
Lumber Co., of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Seafcock,

of Lenoir, are visiting theii
daughter, Mrs. L. W. Payne.

Dr. Murphy, of Hickory,
preached at the Baptist church
last week.

Mr. P. G. Moore spent a few
days in Raleigh last week.
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For Twenty-one liars

Royster's
Fertilizers

i i

have been the standard
THAOE MARK because they are m^de

n . from honest materials.
?TT|J,IV» See that the trade mark

REGISTERED is on every bag. None
genuine without it,-

*V. J "

.;
-
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F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va.
<
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SOCIETY NEWS.

Jan. 24th, Mrs. Moody enter-
tained the Travellers' Club at
the spacious new Rectory. A
delightful hour was enjoyed with
about ten visitors present. Mis s
McComb outlined the story of
Little Dorrit after members re-
sponded to roll-call with quota-
tions from "Old Curiosity Shop.
Mrs. Cline read a paper from
Mrs. Graves pertaining to pris-
ons and Mrs. Whitener gave one
on Humorists of the Victorian
Era. After dainty refreshments
the Club adjourned to meet with
Miss Schenck.

.Tan. 31st, in spite of the rain,
a good attendance of the Travel-
lers' Club rendered the meeting
of tho Travellers' Club at Miss
Schenck's very enjoyable. Quo-
tations from Leigh Hunt ushered
in Mrs. Bost's very interesting
"Story of Bleak House." Then
Mrs. Cline gave a clear and
succinct account of "The Court

lof Chancery and the Four Inns
The program was closed by read-
ings on "Lady Dedlock's friend
Joe" and the pathos of "Joe
moves on" by Mrs. Chad wick.

The Hickory Book Club held
its second meeting of the New
Year with Mrs. Alex Shuford
Wednesday, Jan. 23. This beau-
tiful home was a bower of vio-
lets, giving pleasure everywhere
with their smiles and graces but
especially when combining with
dhe soft candle-light at the fes-
tal board. 4 'The Son of the People"
was the book under special dis-
cussion by the hostess, and this
Hungarian hero was interesting
to all. Other topics of interest
and amusement were shared be-
fore the delightful hour came to
a close.

Socially, Hickory has had the
gayest season in her history. Re-
ceptions, teas, card and dinner
parties have crowded the days
and many of the evenings.

One of tLe most enjoyable
events was when Mr, and Mrs.

*

Bourbonnais entertained at 7
o'clock dinner on Jan. 30th in
honor of the birthday of their
nephew, Mr. Miller. The quests
on this occasion . were Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. Clark and Miss Al-
len, Dr. and Mrs. Menzies, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Clinard, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hatcher, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Menzies, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Sherrill, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Cline, and Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Hutton,-it being the desire j
of the v

hostess to entertain the
youngmarried people and giv

Aiiiter an object lesson it

the same time. The floral table
decorations were lovely carna-
tions?the other table decora-

tions were equally as fine ard
tne enjoyment of eicn gu»»t

rrore persoi all/ demon trated.
Tne turkey, one ot Burke coun-
ty's best, weighed 22 pou ds

and was served "done to a turn"
as were ail the other da nties of-

f ;red to ihe company. After

linner six-handed euchre wae
layel?the prize being won i y

rs. Clinard and Mrs. Me zies?-
their sco *es being equal.

.From first to latt tie parly

wis a s : gnal success and all tl e

2 mpany jo ied in wishing Ling

u'e and prj-perity to the gut t

lienor, Mr Miller.

Miss Sherill to be mariec l
. ft

Invit it ions reading as follcv s

have been receivd here:
'Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sheri 1
squest the pkrisure of voir

presenc ? at the marrige of their
laughter, Mary Lilly,- to Mr,

>oley Burkett Privett at ha f
pait six o'clock Thursday *r-

ing February twelfth, nint'en

hund and se\en, Cone, rd,

N. C."
Mr. Sheri 11, father of the

bride-to-be is editor of the Con-
cor J Tim and secretary of tht.
Nort i Carolina Press Assccition.
Miss )hiie i I gt'an Imther lives
in this citv.

Adam of course had his little
troubles but he never had U
worry about Eve's millinery and
dressmaker's bills.

Verdict for Dr. Pierce
AGAINST THE

Ladies' Home Journal.
Sending truth after a lie. It Is an old

maxim that "a lie will travel seven
leagues while truth is getting its boots
on," and no doubt hundreds of thousands
of good people read the unwarranted and
malicious attack upon Dr. R. V. Pierce
and his "Favorite Prescription" published
iu the May (1904) nuni'ier of the Ladies'
Home Journal, with its great black dis-
play headings, who never saw the hum-
ble, groveling retraction, with its incon-
spicuous heading, published two months
later. Itwas boldly charged in the sland-
erous and libelous article that l)r. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, for the cure of
woman's weaknesses and ailments, con-
tained alcohol and otln r harmful ingredi-
ents. Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit
against the publishers of the .Ladies'
Home Journal, for $200,000,00 damages.

Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. ltok, the
editor, maliciously published the article
containing such false and defamatory
matter witir the intet.t of injuring his
busine&ifTurthermore, that no alcohol, or
other injurious, or habit-forming, drugs
are. orwer jvere, contained in his "Fa-
vorite yes(jTiption"; that said medicine
is madsnpom native medicinal roots and
contatfs/no harmful ingredients what-
everra/d that Mr. Bok's malicious state-
me/}/ were wholly and absolutely false.

Irrthe retraction printed by/aid .lonrnaJ,
thev lnreed lo acknowledge that they
had-obtained^analyses mi "Favorly* Prtv
giTiption." fr(sm eminent chemists, all of
whom certified that it dirt not contain al :
cohol onatiy oJ_the alleged InxrmfuldHlKT

These facts were also Dioven in the trial of
the action in the Buprenio Court. But the
business of Dr. Pierce was greatly injured by
the publication of the libelous article with
Its great display headings, while hundreds of
thousands who read the wickedly defamatory
article never saw the humble groveling re-
traotioruset In small typo and made as incon-
spicuous as possible. The matter was, how-
ever brought before a Jury in the Supreme
Court of New York State which promptly
rendered a verdict in "the Doctor's favor.
Thus his traducers came tp grief and their
base slanders were refuted.
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There Will Be

A. Happvj Parting
With you and those whiskers,

you shave with us.

Good air "Quitting
«

Specialty,

Diet 2 Barber Oil

MOTHERHOODjH~3S?f
The first requisite of a good ihmt

mother is good health, and the ex- yf9\ "-- W&
perience of maternity should not be .. \

approached without eareful physical fm&ZdM ifc§:i |
preparation, as a wojaaan who is in 'v.-

good physical condition transmits to Mief' \
er children the blessings of a good \j+*

r
Preparation for healthy mater- ' '

nity is accomplished by Lydia E. \ f
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. *W
which is made from native roots and " vy j*1
herbs, more successfully than by any JW&k '

F \ C,/,,. I
other medicine because it gives tone 1 y/-3l ill
and strength to the entire feminine
organism, curing displacements, ul- MRS. JAMFI ruCZTTV
ceration and inflammation and the CHESTER
result is less suffering and more children healthy at birth. For mnr.
than thirty years

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetaWe Compound
has been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth

Note what Mrs JamesChester.of427 W. 35th St., New York says in this
letter:?Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-"I wish every expectant mother knew about
Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned
of its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try
it and I did so, and I cannot say enough in regard to the good it did me
I recovered quickly and am in the best of-health now."

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses ana ailments of women.

Ithas cured almost eveiy form of Female Complaints, Dragging Sensa-
tions, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements. Inflammation, Ulcera-
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and is invaluable in preparing for
Childbirth and during the Change at Life.

Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. Pipkham, at Lynn, Mass Her advice is free.

I Sell
T. W. Wood's & Sons Seeds.

My seeds arrived. Seeds of all kind.
Garden Seeds, O.iion Sets, Wood's Seed
Potatoes, Seed Corn, White Spring Oats,

trade mark brand, and other kind of seed.
Garden seed two packages for 5 cts Call

and see me.

H. T. MAYES
WEST HICKORY.

Old Reliable.
"J

Our new Spring stock of Clothing is
arriving fast and we want to show
you through our line whether you buy

or not. We sell Clothing for nearly
one-half what it will cost you at other
places, -

SHOES, SHOES.
The'best line in the city. iWe han-

dle General Merchandise,
cn us for bargains.

tzar
HICKORY, N. C.

Before You Buy
f >on't fail to see-my line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

Hats and kinds of Under-
wear for winter.

handle GROCERIES
and COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Don't fail to see my line
before you buy,

Yours truly,

W. G. FOX
Hickory, N, C.
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